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HIM GBOHIIIIS SUIT FOB ASYLUM IUTSFilm Star Wed
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i li AffCubSociety News and MIDYEARura
Jessie Steele,

Engagement Told
Sunday Night

i iltParty r
A betrothal ot great Interest

I SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, January 16
F. O. E. dance tor members and friends. Fraternal

tempi.
W. C. T. TJ. all day meeting at hall on Commercial,

potluck' luncheon at noon. Devotions at 2 o'clock.
Writer's section of Arts League, at home Mrs.
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day sight was that of Miss Rath
Gillette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Claudius Thayer, 7:30 p. m.
v MeCormick class. First

C. F. ' Gillette of Independence,
and Dwight Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Adams. News ot
the engagement was made known
to the guests assembled at the
Gillette home by fitting together
sv Jig-sa- w pnssle,,
: Black, white and gold prorided
the color note In the pirate mo
tif used In decorations.

Covers at dinner were placed
for Miss Mabel Worrell. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott, 960 N. Fifth, 8 p. m. Birth-
day party.

O. E. S. meeting at Masonic temple followed by
reception.

Laurel Social hour club at home Mrs. Robert Hall,
Cascade drive, 2 p. m.

Alpha Phi Alpha alumnae club at home Miss Ro-

berta Varley, 1170 Falrmount, 7:30 p. m.
American War Mothers, 2 p. m. at American Lu-

theran church.
South circle. First Christian church, at home Mrs.

C. F. Reilly, 437 S. Liberty. Covered dish luncheon, at
noon.

Mrs. C. A. Park's Bible class, 2 p. m.

Wednesday, January 17
Woman's Missionary society of First Evangelical

church, 2 p. m. in church parlors. New officers in chairs.
Cadeua club, reception at 8 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
R. N. A. sewing club, at home Mrs. Noyes, 1295

Marion. Potluck luncheon at noon.
W. F. M. S. of Leslie Memorial church, at home

Mrs. Anna Shank, 1550 S. Liberty.
Lucy Ann Lee circle ot First M. E. church, at "home

Mrs. Walter Spaulding, 1726 Court, 2:30 p. m.
Sweet Briar club, home Mrs. Charles A. Glaze, Wal-

lace road, 2 p. m.
East Central circle. First M. E. church, with Mrs.

H. J. Smalley, 960 N. 16th, 2:30 p. m.
A. A. U. W. hoard meeting at home Miss Dorothea

3teusloff, 1285 Court, 8 p. m.
Woman's Union, Temple Baptist church, annual

lection ot officers, home Mrs. J. M. Cross, 482 N. 18th,
1 p. m.

Thursday, January 18
Facultr Women's club at home Miss Helen Pearce,

267 N. Winter, 2:30 p. m.
. The Hayesville Woman's club meets at home of

Mrs. Davey Willus, 2 to 4:30 o'clock.
Merry Minglers club, at home Mrs. C. L. Snyder,

2 p. m.
Friday, January 19

Unitarian Woman's Alliance Luncheon in Emerson
room, 1 p. m.

Calvary Baptist missionary society, at 2:30 p. m. at
home of Mrs. W. C. Pickens, 140 N. 17th street.
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Alene Blckford, Miss Naomi Hew-
itt, Miss Marjorle Wander, Miss
Pauline Moore, Miss Roberta Var-le- y.

Miss . Isobel Morehouse, Miss
Beatrice Hartung, Miss Elizabeth
Clement, Miss Lois Wilkes, Miss
Hazel Johnson and the hostess.
Miss Ruth Gillette.

Escorts were Almos LeFors.
Robert" Logan, Miles Woodward,
C o 1 1 a s Marsters, Dwight Aden,
Merle Larson, Bill Lemmon, Gus
Moore, Howard Bergman, Joe Fel--
ton, Robert Judson and Dwight
Adams. .

No date has been set for the
wedding. Miss Gilletto attended
Willamette university and is a
member -- of Delta Phi sorority.
Her fiance is a graduate of Wil-
lamette and affiliated with Alpha
Psi Delta, social fraternity, and
Blue Key and Theta Alpha Phi,
honoraries. He Is the local T. M.
C. A. physical education director.

Baptist Group Enjoys
Meeting

The Woman's Missionary So-cle- ty

ot the First Baptist church
met Friday at the home of Mrs.
Theodore Roth. Mrs. Mattie Clark
led the group in the devotional
and Mrs. Frank Bolton presided.
Mrs. Floyd White chose as hen
topic for the afternoon, "Alaska."

Those assisting Mrs. White in
tha nrnmm were Mrs. C. H. Mc- -

cuiioh. Mrs. John Gibson. Mrs.
TT T MaVa n si it Xf t IririVn I

Starkey. Mrs. Henry Turner and
If. A. A. Harms sane a duet.
Frm Greenland's lev Moun--

mm IS BE161
, Snit for $10,000 in damages by

Richard Groenlng, administrator
of the estate of the late Marjorie
Ann Groenlng, was begun In clr
cuit court Monday before Judge
L. H. McMahan. O. F. Johnson is
defendant. Considerable testi-
mony was taken on behalf of the
plaintiff before , court closed , tor
the day.

Plaintiff holds defendant liable
for the condition of a tire on his
car. Mrs. Groenlng, riding in the
rumble seat of the Johnson auto,
was in an accident on the North
Pacific highway, 10 miles from
here, June 14. 1932. She sustain-
ed injuries which allegedly re-

sulted in her death January 16,
1933. Defendant claims Mrs.
Groenlng should have known the
condition of the car in which she
was riding and that she therefore
was responsible for hazards taken
on the fatal ride.

auto minis
E

Automobile accident fatalities
for 1933 exceeded the previous
year by 19 for a total of 246, a
report of the secretary of state
showed here Saturday. Twenty-eig- ht

deaths occurred during De-

cember alone, seven more than
for the same month the previous
year.

Accidents occurring, however,
were less for the year, a total of
20,241 being reported, as com-

pared to.20,822 In 1932.
Persons injured last year show-

ed a slight decrease, with a total
of 4315 as compared to 4384 in
1932. Of this number 544 occur-
red in December, which was 121
more injuries than was reported
in December of 1932.

Knox Law Opinion
Is Due in 10 Days

A. L. Leavitt, city attorney for
Klamath Falls, announced over
the week end that he was assured
at least 10 more days would
elapse before his city had a cir
cult court opinion on the moot
Knox liquor control act. He said
the liqnor situation In Klamath
Falls is being handled in an order
ly manner with promiscuous sale
of hard liquor greatly reduced.

CONTINUE CAVA WORK
AMITY, Jan. 15 The CWA

work in Amity Is definitely ar-
ranged for another 12 to 14 days,
according to Jack Snodgrass, who
is in charge ot the city work.
Ten men are kept busy daily re-

pairing tile, digging drains, and
fixing streets.

About $1500 will have been
paid in wages to Amity men, un-
der this program of work. Nearly
every cent has been spent for llv
ing and back debts.

Help Kidneys
Olf oortr faaettdBinr Kldncya aa4

make yov rate from Getting;
Up Night. Narrow, KhcoMtia
Fataa. StiffnM, Barniac Bmartinc.O ItcUac. Aridity try th tvrantea3
Doctor7! PrwcxiptJooOstaxtSisa-tcx- )

Moat fixUySUJX back. Only 76attroSS

GLASSES
Increase Stenographers

SPEED
In other words, your ten fin-
gers are as fast as your two
eyes. Vision is vitally im-
portant. You probably need
glasses. If your speed is be-

ing lowered, or your head
aches.

Hollywood's newest newlyweds, Mr.
and Mrs. Ricardo Cortex, are pic-

tured just after their marriage at
Phoenix. Ariz. The bride is the
former Mrs. Christine Lee, of New
York, which also is the home city of

the screen hero groom.

Hubbard A contract bridge
club consisting of 12 members has
been organized by Mrs. Hugh
Wells, Mrs. George Grimps, Mrs.
Edmund Chausse, Ruby Critten-
den, Frances Weaver, Hazel
Wells, Lenore and. Elvira Scholl,
Anna Knight, Mrs. Charles Moore,
Mrs. Neva McKenzie and Mrs. Da-
vid Jackson. The first meeting
was held Thursday at the home
of Mrs. George Grimps, although
the first eight meeting while les-
sons are in progress are sched-
uled to meet at the home ot Mrs.
Hugh Wells.

Hayesville Mrs. David Greig
entertained at a birthday dinner
Sunday honoring her husband's
birthday. The guests, besides the
honored guest, were, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Pade, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence,
all of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Greig. Joy and Vernon Greig,
and the hostess, Mrs. David Greig.

Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Stauffer entertained the members
of the Country club at their home
Saturday night. The series is half
over, and the Odds are still ahead
with high scores being won by
Mrs. Waldo Brown, and Julius
Stauffer; the high scores for the
Evens won by Mrs. Elton Mc-
Laughlin and Waldo Brown.

Wallace Road Forty - two
members of the Willamette Lodge
Country club enjoyed a pleasant
ssoclal evening at the club house
on the Wallace Road Saturday
night. Mrs. W. D. Henry and Mrs.
W. Frank Crawford were hostess-
es for the 6:30 o'clock supper.

Woodburn The Hubbard
Woman's club has Invited the
Woodburn Woman's club to be
their guests Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Pythian hall in
Hubbard.

Mrs. E. M. Wilbur of Berkeley.
Calif., 1 spending the week with
her Bister, Mrs. Fred Alban Weil.

Carlson to Face
Grand Jury for

Check 'Plaints
Carl Carlson, charged with

passing bad checks, was bound
over to the grand jury Saturday
by Justice of the Peace Hayden.
Carlson waived preliminary hear
ing. His ball was set at $1000
and, failing to furnish this, he
was placed in the county jail.

Carlson is now under paroled
sentence made by Judge L. H. Mc-

Mahan. It is expected Carlson's
status will be referred to the
judge when he opens court here
this week.

tains." an image parties win db pveu
Mrs. Clifton Mudd gaTe a very tonight at the parish hall ot St.

Interesting book review, "People Vincent de Paul's church under
of the Twilight." During the tea the sponsorship of Father Thorn-so- ur

Mrs. Roth was assisted by as V. Keenan. Entertainment will
Mrs. Marie Skiff, Mrs. Win Mor- - follow the card playing. -l-

ey. Mrs. John Gibson and Mrs. The committee on arrange- -

OF ffllIK
Population peaks have been

reached at the stats insane hos-

pital and the feeble-minde- d Insti-
tution In Oregon this month, . It
was announced by officials at the
two state Institutions.

With 2,279 in the state hos
pital here, the building's capacity
was taxed to the limit. This num-
ber exceeds all other rpeviou.i
high peeks. It was reported. The
capacity of the Income hospital
in eastern Oregon, with more than
1,000 inmates, was also taxed.

The feeble minded institution
population Monday stood at 907.
Dr. Roy Byrd superintendent, an
nounced, passing the 900" mark
set as the previous record peak.

The increase in both was de
clared caused partially by the
condition of the times. The de-
pression has brought more cases
to light and inability to care for
feeble minded or slightly insane
has added this burden to the
state. Dr. Byrd said. ,

Dr. J. Vinton Scott
DEXTIST

Office Phone Home Phone
6964 8559

304-- 5 1st National Bank Bldg.
Salem. Oregon

Gossard
WEEK!

Now

MisSimp!icitq
is combined with

mSTIDIfl
ig a new pre-sbrn- elastic
that makes it possible tor
the modern woman to feel
and to be completely fasti-
dious always . . . because It
reduces measurements by In-

ches, yet, paradoxically, is a
light mesti-llk-e elastic .
so supple it gives a youthful
non - corseted appearance.
ftllsSlmpllcity model 7502
(Illustrated), ot brocade and
lace, has slenderizing panels
ot Fastidla over the hips.

Regularly Priced
$15.00 and $12.50

Special Daring
Gossard Week

40 50

Also . . .
A special sale of Gossard
MlsSlmpltcky foundations in
this sale at

$595
Reg. 17.50

Also
.A

Special let of MlsSlmplletty
foundations in lace with
swame tops priced at

$395
Reg. $5.00

EXPERT FITTING
SERVICE!

COME BE FITTED
TODAY!

Miller's

airs
Miss Johnson is

Budge Hostess
Monday

Miss Pauline Johnson entertain
with a smartly appointed con at

tract party Monday night at her
home. Miss June Jackson assisted

hostess at the refreshment
hour.

Bidden were Mrs. Carl Noeske,
special guest, Mrs. Ralph Kin--

Mrs. Harris Lieti, Mrs. John
Fisher ot Stayton, Miss June Jack-
son, Miss Erma Welsser, Miss Dor--
otha Cannon, Miss Norma Harlan,
Miss Fraances Sande, Miss Bunny
Miller, Miss Honora Reldy, Miss
Andreanne Reynolds and hostess.
Miss Pauline Johnson.

Gleemen Composed of
80 Voices

The Eugene Gleemen, 80 voices
strong, who will appear in con
cert here Friday night at the
armory, are amateurs in the best
sense of the word. That is, they
sing for the love of it. On the
other hand, the greater number
are men of a good deal of ex
perience, ge glee club men
from all over the United States.

The Gleemen are devoted en-

tirely to community service. In
the three years ot their organ-
ization they have extended their
sphere of influence far beyond
Eugene and have been highly suc-

cessful In their "goodwill con-
certs" in other cities. Their sche-
dule this season includes Corval-ll- s

and Portland as well as Sa-

lem. All proceeds from the con-
certs go to local benefits.

Their appearance Friday Is for
the benefit of the Boy Scout
Council of the Cascade area and
is being backed by service or-
ganizations in Salem.

B. and P. W. Luncheon
Well Attended

Covers for 139 guests were
placed at the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club luncheon
Sunday afternoon at the Masonic
temple for the closing session of
the South Willamette district
conference. Mrs. Susan Varty pre-
sided as toastmlstress in the ab
sence of Mrs. Winifred R. Hex-ric-k,

president of the local club.
The long tables were gay with

tall cream tapers linked with sil-
ver streamers, ivy vines and
chains of yellow and green can
dies. The speaker's table was cen
tered with bowls of yellow and
green carnations and tapers In
silver candelabra.

Mrs. Hannah Martin, state rep
resentative from Marlon county,
was the principal speaker and
gave a concise summary ot the
enactments of the special session
of the legislature.

.

Miss Hoover Honored
On Birthday

Miss Thelma Hoover entertain
ed in honor of her sister, Miss
Helen Hoover,. Saturday night on
the latter's birthday anniversary.

Three tables of cards were in
play and a late supper was served
by Mrs. Hollis Smith, Miss Ruth
Isham and the hostess.

Bidden to congratulate Miss
Hoover were Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas De--
Cue, Mrs. Lena Selman, Dewey
Scarbarongh and Miss Bernlta
Jones, all of Salem, Paul Wal--
gren, CorvalHs, Miss Ruth Isham
and Vernon Taylor of Portland,
John DeJonge of Troutdale and
the hostess. Miss Thelma Hoover.

W. F. M. ft-o-f Leslie
Church to Meet

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary Society of Leslie Memorial
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Anna
Shank, 1550 S. Liberty street
The devotional perie'd will be con
ducted by Miss Faith Prlday and
the study group by Mrs. Emma
Whealdon.

Stewardship will be handled by
Mrs. J. B. Ulrlch, candlellghting
by Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre, "Friend'
by Mrs. John Bertelson. Assisting
hostesses are Mrs. Sarah Lowry
and Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre.

Carl D. Gabrlelson spent the
weekend in Washougal, Wash., as
the guest of his nephew, Charles
Kay Bishop. Also motoring to the
Washington city to visit young
Bishop, who has recently been em-
ployed by the Bishop mills there,
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaun-ce- y

Bishop of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Noble of
Skyline Orchards are being con-
gratulated on the birth ot an 8
pound baby boy Sunday afternoon.
The child has been named Bruce
Phillips Noble and is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Noble of Salem. .

RUPTURED?
After handling trasses many
years we have decided the
LITTLE DOCTOR TRUSS
ts the best onjthe market, and
Is the answer to all raptors Bat-
terers. Neat, simple, efficient,
no steel to rust, no elastic, no
pressure on the hack or hips,
no leg straps, weight 6 ox. No
matter how good your truss Is
It Interested In the newest and
best see this one. Free demon-
stration. All work done subject
to your Doctor's approval.

CAPITAL
Dreg Ctosc
405 State, Cbrae Liberty

Telephone 8118

High school students graduat-
ing at mid-ye- ar will find a chance
immediately to begin their col-
lege work without the usual dis-
advantages ot taking courses to
which they have not had the re-
quisites under the arrangement

Llnflsid college. McMlnnvlIle,
Last fall 180 freshmen entered

Llnfleld under the plan that was
devised to meet the new needs in
education. In it were included
courses in contemporary clviliza
tion, the choice of business ad
ministration or a foreign lan
guage, behavior orientation, tool
English, public speaking and
physical education.

The installment plan of tuition
payment wHl be extended to stu
dents just entering. To eligible
men and women just graduating
from high school, several partial
scholarships are available. The
registration date for the second
semester is February 5.

n the Valley
Social Realm
Woodburn The sliver tea giv

en by the Woman's club at the
home of Miss Carrie Waterbury
Saturday afternoon was well at
tended and a substantial sum
realized for the benefit of the
scholarship loan fund. The tea
table was graced with center
pieces of carnations and fernery.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
Frank Settlemeler, Mrs. Carrie
Young, Miss Mary Scollard. Mrs.
C. A. Parr, Mrs. Maude Mochel
and Mrs. W. D. Simmons.

A musical program included a
group of numbers by the Har-
monica band, directed by Mrs.
Mae Engle, with Miss Joyce
Woodfin at the piano; piano duet
by Jean Beers and Muriel Beck-ma- n;

selection by the lyric trio
composed of Mrs. Paul Pember
ton. Miss Helen Woodfin and Miss
Joyce Woodfin with Mrs. Laverne
Norton at the piano; piano solo,
Marybelle Adams; a piano num-
ber by Joan Beck; Hawaiian gui-
tar selections by Mabel Livesay,
vocal numbers by Mrs. Nina Rln-g- o

with Miss Joyce Woodfin at
the piano; piano numbers by Mrs.
Kathleen Beckman and vocal se
lections by Mrs. Paul Pemberton
and Mrs. Howard Miller, Miss
woodrin accompanying.

Woodburn Chapter J. P. E. O.
sisterhood observed Foiiider'aday Thursday night, at the home
ot Mrs. F. W. Settlemeler. rr
Ethel K. Riley was hostess. Miss
Wllma Morrison presided. The
program In honor of the 65th an
nlversary of the founding of the
order, was In charge of Mrs. E. J.
Allen, assisted by her daughter.
Miss Helen Allen, and consisted
of a vocal solo "Auld Lang Syne,"
Dy Airs, xsiina J. Ringo, followed
by the candle ceremony honoring
the seven founders of P. E. O. A
musical reading was given by
Miss Allen with Miss Morrison at
the piano.

These committees appointed bv
the presidents: year book. Marv
Scollard, Helen Allen, Dr. Ethel
iv. Kuey, Aiabel Settlemeler. Nina
Ringo; by-law- s, Ina Mills and
Aline Beers.

Mill City. Friends of Meldon
Raines, well known Mill City girl,
have received announcement of
her marriage to Herb Hochfeld
Of Portland. The weddln
place early In December but has
been kept quiet. Mrs. Hochfeld
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Raines of Mill City and is
a graduate of the Mill City high
school and also of the state nor-
mal at Monmonth. Mr. and Mr.
Hochfeld are making their home
in Portland where Mr. Hochfeld
owns a service station.v

Hazel Green Mrs. W. G.
Davis and her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kirkpatrick and Mrs.
Edward Hines will be hostess to
the Nemo Sewing club for an all
day meeting to quilt, January 17,
at Mrs. Davis' home. Mrs. Thor
Slattum and daughter-in-la- w, Mrs
Julius Slattum will be hostesses to
the Sunshine Sewing club Wed
nesday afternoon, January 17.

L PIHKIIAM'S

TABLETS
FOR the relief and prevention

pain and such lilts
nmfita peculiar to women

Not font another pill to deaden
pain. It reaches the csttst of the
trouble and so helps to prevent
future disturbances. If yours is
not i surgical case, persistent use
should feeing permanent relied

Chocolate coated. Small box
SO cents.

Try Lydia E. PbiUiam'
Tile Suppositories

Being welcome relief from the
agony of itching, burning, bleeding
files. Simple to se, highly recom--

73 i

Society Editor

ed

the
Methodist church, at home

a
xer,

C. E. Society Plans
For Party

The Young People's Christian
Endeavor Society of the Eagle--
wood United Brethren church are
planning a hard-tim- e party to be
given in the basement of the
church Friday night at 7:30 p. m.

The social committee composed
of Lauretta Fish. Garnet Larkins
and Sam Saunders is in charge.
Light refreshments will be served.
A cordial Invitation is extended
to all young people.

This group has also chosen a
book entitled "Today's Youth and
Tomorrow's World" to be studied
at their regular Sunday evening
meetings. The first discussion will
be January 28 under the supervi
sion of Rev. R. V. Wilson.

Lincoln 4-- H Club
Meets

The regular 4-- H club meeting of
Lincoln school was held Thursday
with Margaret Puraley presiding.
A. committee of Susanna Schramm,
Dorothea Graham, Donna Upjohn
and Lucille Boehringer was ap
pointed to plan a party for the
four groups to be held this month.
Miss Margaret Daugherty will as
sist the committee.

The booklet "Clothing Too" has
been received and work outlined
will be started Immediately. Mrs.
C. T. Harrington is the leader of
the group.

The committee ot the Salem
Arts League on the "Oregon State
Art Museum Association" is call
ing .an organization meeting of
the 50 signed members Saturday,
January 30, at 8 p. m., in the
reception room, first floor, ot the
state office building.

The Salem Credit Women's
Breakfast club will meet this
morning at 7 a. m. at the Ma-

rion.

PATTERN 5eZ.
Pattern SIS comes to you wits

complete, simple Instructions tot
catting, sewnlg and finishing, to
gether with yardage chart, dia-
gram ot quilt to help arrange the
block for single and doable bed
size, and a diagram of block which
serves as a guide for placing ta
patches and suggests contrasting
materials.

Send 10 cents for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle- -
craft Dept., SIS South Commer-
cial street. Salem.

Card Party at Catholic
Parish Hall

The sixth ot a series of 500

merits Includes Mrs. Mary v . aioi- -
san, Mrs. Aiex nioisan, Airs, t . a.
Moisan, Mrs. Louise Nadon, Mrs.
Reglna Miller, Mrs. August Moor-
man, Mrs. Anna Nash, Mrs.-Elr-oy

Nash, Mrs. Harley Nelson, Mrs.
David O'Hara, Mrs. Theodore
Peerenboom. Mrs. C. A. Petzel,
Mrs. W. B. Pillette, Mrs. S. Pohl- -
schnelder. Mrs. Joseph Prange,
Mrs. E. A. PrUitt. Mrs. Willard
Durant. Mrs. Paul Riggi and Mrs.
Pearl Ryan.

Queen Esther Group
Has Meet

Misses Eeryl and Ruth Grace
entertained the Queen Esther
group of Leslie M. E. church at
their home 370 E. Lincoln street
Friday night. After a brief busi
ness meeting a program was pre
sented.

Refreshments were served to
Carta Williams, advisor for the
group, Carol Johnson, Frances
French, Trnla Short. Mary Esther
Pemberton, Eileen Lester, Shirley
Laws, and the hostesses, Beryl
and Ruth Grace.

The Unitarian Women's Al
liance will hold a luncheon In
the Emerson room f the church,
N. Cottage and Chemeketa
streets, Friday at 1 o'clock. Mrs.
E. M. Wilbur ot Berkeley, Calif.,
who has recently returned from
two years in Europe will speak
on glimpses of life in Poland,
Roumania and Germany. Mrs. F
A. Weil, chairman, and Mrs. F. L,

Fletcher are hostesses. Reserva
tions may be made with them.

'
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Easy Pattern to Cut

JklarYin Roth.

Pattern

in I735 TI

173

By ANNE ADAMS
- Here's an adorable blouse -
or two for yon, to go with the
new skirt, or suit you're planning
for spring. If you like the shirt-
waist theme, youH revet to pat
tern 1734 with its trim collar,
smart closing and perky sleeves.
As for pattern 1734, coming or go-

ing, it will make a Kmart Impres-
sion, for notice the modish treat-
ment of the back bodice. Either
blouse would be delightful in one
of the new sheer monotones, a
lovely eolorful print or a dainty
cotton.

- Pattern 1725 Is available in
sizes 12. 14, IS. 18, 20, SO, 22.
34 36. 83 and 40. Size 16 takes
2 yards 39-in- ch fabric.

Pattern 1734 is available In
sizes 14. 18, 18, 29. 32. 34, St.
33. 40 and 42. Sixe IS takes 1

yards 29-in- ch fabric Illustrated
step-by-8t- ep sewing instruction in-

cluded. -- '
Each of these models is 15

cents (39 cents for both).

Sm4 IS crata la coin r staaf
eoto- - pntvm it VUa Amm

daaa pattern. Writ plainly ..
iUihi, tjl nabr t&4 sis tl
NA psttr rfereA.

T Mt PUB, 1S4 dltloB of t
Abb b&mu pattwa buo1 t
rudr. All tk kMt spzUig stylM f
Baita aaa eUldrB la aa iatiattac,
halprol bmbv a4 for 7r tnt

nd Blo tfcl apriiiC.
ibibiIbo, is emu. Btyiim aa4 --

ton tctBr, as t.,AUmn crort U Tk 0if8
ButMau 9tun Ztapt, Sis Sata
OOCBBMTCUI tXt, SbUbV Sbk BM
sMry bbcImbtm. Tu tit wtU k

VoiAm cmatouilly an fUtod wttkl
fmt bbts xmb tt fOmm ncutntl 7

Go East through suajhine with Southern Pacific! Include Saa Fran-

cisco Los Angeles aad the colorful Southwest on yowr trip.

VIA CALIFORNIA
C4ub() Tmist(k)

CHICAGO
new york : ; . i
ST. LOUIS . ? V

KANSAS CITY
e. ftAfwl In rmdies aad chak
plus berth.PuUmaa rates everywhere west of the Mississippi cot Vj )
New York tares good on Southern Pscinc steamer "Dixie" from New
Orleans to New York. First class berth sod meals on steamer included.

a. r . iMotn, Ticket Agent

: . . 70,70 754)6
. . V . 40.00 43.98
. . . . 35.00 58.75

cars. A) Good in Tourist Pullman.

' Tel. 4408

Passenger Agemt, Pecdaad. Ore. ,

MAGNOUA.
, When a quiltmaker Is looking

for qnllt that is so lovely la de-
sign' that she will be .proud to
claim It as her handiwork, and
yet lit the same time wants a pat
tern that Is very simple to do. sh
selects the Magnolia. As the great
er part of tha pattern pieces are
tha same width, the material can
be eat in strips, and the patches
cut elS as needed a saving of
much time and labor. Not alone
is tha pattern an easy one to cut.
bnt tt Is a very sfsaple block to

'make.

ratrcaear Dsrct. I3th and Oak

J. A. ORMANDY. GtutrJ


